Get Your Career in Gear with Career Services

March 4, 2:00 - 3:00pm
UH 224
Jump Start Your Job Search! Start Your Job Search with the Right Tips and Tools
Resumes

March 10, 5:00pm
UH 224
Uncertain about a career plan? Join students like you for pizza to discover resources and support that can help you figure it out.
Pizza & a Plan*

March 11, 3:30-5:00pm
EC 2231
Resume workshop for Allied Health and all healthcare related majors.
Healthcare Resumes

March 19, 3:00-4:30pm, UH 170
Learn how to navigate USAJobs.gov and identify and apply for internship and full time job opportunities in the Federal Government
Federal Resumes & Jobs

March 23, 1:00-3:00pm
JSAC Ballroom
Meet and talk with successful professionals who have graduated from Augusta University with a science or math degree.
Science & Math Careers

March 24, 6:00-8:30pm
JSAC Ballroom
Learn best practices in dining skills, networking, dress and more!
Dining Etiquette*

March 28, 9:00-12:00
JCP Augusta Mall
Shopping event for students. Receive 30% off of professional clothing.
JCP Suit Up

March 31, 1:00-2:00pm
UH 216
Learn how to create and edit your LinkedIn page and effectively utilize the tool in your job search.

Want to learn more about internships?

Hull Internship Information Session
Students in the Hull College of Business can learn about the internship process.
March 11, 11:00-12:00
AH N126

Pamplin Internship Fair
Come network with representatives from agencies seeking interns from the Pamplin College.
March 12, 2:30-4:30
JSAC Ballroom

Cyber Internships 101
Students from the School of Computer and Cyber Sciences are invited to come learn about internships.
March 17, 1:30 - 2:30
UH 243

*Some events may require registration. Please visit Handshake to register and view a full listing of events.